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LOCAL AND
PROVINCIAL

HYMENAL Sugar Beet Cultivation In Alberta«NARD •
SAFEGUARDED

til Others How They Were 
Carried Safely Through 

Change of Life.
Yhirand, Wia.—'* I am the mother of 

Fourteen children and-I owe my life to 
>diaE. Pinkham’a 
•Vegetable Com
pound. When I was 
46 and had the 
Change of Life, 
a friend recom
mended it and it 
gave ma each relief 
from my bad feel
ings that I took 
■everaMottles. I 
am nqw-well and 

■'heelthÿnnd recom
mend your Compound te other ladies.'* 
—lira Mast Ridgway, Durand, Wia. 
A Maaaachusetta Woman Write#

Blackstone, Maes. -$*’ My troublas 
were from my age, and 1 felt awfully 
sick for three years. I had hot flashes 
often and frequently suffered irom 
pains. I took Lydia E. PInkham’e 
Vegetable Compound andeow am well.” 
—Mrs. Pi errs COURNOYKS, Box 239, 
Blackstone, Mass..

Such warning symptoms as sense of 
suffocation, hot flashee.headachee, back
aches, dread of impending evil, timidity, 
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu
larities, constipation, variable appetite, 
weakness end dixsiness, should beheeded « 
by middle-aged women. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has carried 
many women safely through this crisis.

TRAIN INQUIRY OFFICE 
For the convenience of the oublie 

a Train Inquiry Office has been esi 
tatlished at Moncton Station, open 
from 7.30 a. m. until 11.30 p. m 
dally, except Cunday

DO NOT SEND SUGAR 
'Postmasters have been notified 

from Ottawa that as the Importation 
of saecharloc to Great Britain by 
post is prohibited, packages contain 
lug that artlfcle are being seized by 
the athorltles. The public Is there
fore requested to make a note of 
this fact "

IRISH HOME RULE 
Ireland had Home Rule up te 1497. 

An act known as Poynlng’e Act, 
passed in that year abolished Home 
Rule_ This act irovlded that all 
laws made in Ireland must be sub
mitted to the English Government. 
In 1782 Grattan’s Parliament was 
established glvlgg Ireland again 
Home Rule and this continued for 
-18 years until the passage of the 
Act of Union in 1800 when by Vote

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. W. S. Loggie, M. P., for North 

umberiand,1 was 87 years old os Fri
day

TELEPHONE MEN
Visit Newcastle

A. J. Faser, H. Ce Gray and J. El. 
Marshall, of the New Brunswick 
Telephone Co, arrived in Newcastle 
by'auto Thursday on an inspection 
tour of the company’s plants. The 
party was joined by the local ihan- 
ager, Mr. Willard Lewis and spent 
a day or two in this vicinitye

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES’ and'MEN’S

Fine Tailoring
Bmboding Style, Work- 
mamship, Service and 
Value.

CLOTHING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

Next door to Miramiohi Hotel
y/tl. Newcastle, N. B.

-WHEN IN
NE WCASTLE

—GET A-

GOOD MEAL
AT THE

WAVERLY HOTEL
ALLAN MENZIES, Prop. 

PLEASANT ST. Phene 193
tatf

TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER
Fourth
is the day en which classes will be 
resumed at

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
Write for information as to onr 

courses of tftudy.
We must have a large number of 

graduates next year to sup^i^ the 
greet demand for ottfe help,

W. J. OSBORNE, Pria.
FREDERICTON, N. B.

We would like to take a SUMMER 
VACATION, but will not get a chanoe 
to do so, ae some of our studenta 
would be Inconvenienced thereby 
We can stand 1L however, as SL 

John’s nimmenweatirnr la ideal for 
study.

One of the principles, and other ex
perienced teaahers, always in attend 
anee. Students «an enter at any time 

Send for Rate Card.

S. KERR,

-----i-------
MINIMIZE THE FIRE PERIL1

By Using
EDDY’S

‘“Silent 500’s”

s Matches with “no 
afterglow”

•T Is the ottay «aaadiam

! «hate.
néÂm* ‘r-

PRESENTED WITH AUTO
The Presbyterian congregation in 

Chipman, N. B., have shown commend 
able appreciation of the work eJT 
their pastor. Rev. E. E. Mowatt, late 
ot Loggieville, by presenting him 
with an automobilee This will en
able Mr. Mowatt to overtake the 
arduous work of hip widely extended 
field with much greater 'ease y and 
comfort. X

DIED IN BANQOR 
The death of Mr. Albert V. Blake, 

a former Chatham man, but for many 
Mears a resident of Bangor, Me., took 
place there a few days ago. The re
mains were brought to Chatham for 
burial. He is survived by his fath
er, Mr. Dudley Blake, two sisters, 
and one brother, Mrs. A. S. Horri- 
man, Loggieville; Miss Margaret. R. 
N., Ne wYork and Fred of St John

LORD BEAVERBROty AIDS
AUSTRALIAN WAR RECORDS 

A London despatch of JuySl says: 
So successful has the Canadian War 
Recprds Department proved that the 
officials of the Australian War Re
cords have east envious eyes ok the 
Canadians’ establishment. The as 
sStaanoe of Lord BeaverbuocAt was 
sought by the AsstraBans ia organ 
izlng their records department and 
the result is seen in a letter written 
to Lord Beaverbrook by ttte * officer 
in charge of Australian Records, cor 
didlly thanking H!s Lordship for the 
valuable assistance £iven.

LinimemT
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in France.
To Mas. R. D. Bambrick : ,

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mothey :—

I am keeping, well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited gueata from 
visiting me.

Have j/a any patriotic drug
gie ta they would give something 
for a gift evert»»»—M •» do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything 7 I do—Old MLNARD’S 
Liniment. -

Your affectionate-eon,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Minard*» Uniment Co. Ltd.
» Yarmouth, N.S.

RESIDENCE OF LORD
ATHEL8TAN DYNAMITED

’The reslAnce of Lord Atheletan, 
prorpie* —-*-Ml Star, was
dynam"

BRUCE — BARKER.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 

Barker, Bloomfield Ridge, Monday, 
August 6,th, their daugher, (Gladys 
M. Parker, was united In marriage to 
Mr. Raymond G. Bruce.

MURPHY—BdHAN 
On August 1st In the Sacred 

Heart Church, Barnaby River, Miss 
Annie F., daughter of Mr, Jas. 
Bohan of " Barnaby River, was 

^married to Mr. Raymond N. Murphy 
of Nelson. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. E* J. Bannon. After 
the ceremony the happy couple re
paired to the home of the bride where 
luncheon was served to many re
latives. The groom’s present to the 
bride ârae a gold locket and chain, 
to the bridesmaid a rooory and to 
the groomsman a gold stickpin.

SMALLPOX QUARANTINE
LIFTED IN YORK COUNTY 

The smallpox situation in New 
Brunswick Is now considered to be 
so well in hand tint the disease is 
stamped out. Dr. R. H. McGrath, 
secretary of the provincial board of 
health, of Fredericton, has received 
information that quarantinè at Dow 

in the 'Parish of Canter- 
at Upper Southampton, 

he county of York, was lift- 
lay. <

S. PETRE SWANSON
aatfi took place 01^ the 3rd in 

home of Dr.^ Carnwath, 
le, Albert Co., of Mrs. Peter 
m, of Douglastown, aged (67 
Besides her husband she 

. the following, children: Mary 
of Leonard /Martini Adelaide, 
of Dr. Carnwath; V John and 

3l,‘ of Moncton, and Jean, wife 
I* J. Mollin,, also one sister, Mrs. 
ry McEwen of Chatham, and two 

Messrs. David Hucthinson, 
Bangor, Me., and John Hutchinson, 
Douglas town. Mrs. Swanson was 

a most estimable lady, who will be 
sadly missed.

Acres 'Of Sugar Beets.

IT is perhaps noi generally, kne 
that the sugar beet is due of 
best growing crops flu West 

Canada. Not only does this c 
grow well, but there is no doubt t 
with the necessary labor and cap 
one of the most successful lodusu 
in Canada can be built upon tbe i 
tivation of beets for sugar.

In Southern Aloerta alone the a 
suitable- to the growth of the t 
kind of sugar beets is.greater in 
tent than any twa-of the largest | 
during districts in the>United Sta 
That more has not been heard of 
possibilities of this crop in Albert; 
undoubtedly due uy th£ $ucccçs 
the farmer Uvgrain fire. 
"stock raising.' But, Just ?s a Mg 
quality of grain, vvith larger ylv 
is produced in Western' Cacadaxtl 
in the older districts, so sugar b: 
grown x here generally contain 
higher r percentage of sugar i 
yield a greater tonnage to the a 
than those grown elsewhere. Tt 
made with beets grown under I 
gallon from five different* kinds of 
seed at the Dominion Government^_______ _________ • Irrigating Sugar Beets. ' \
Experimental Stationnai Lethbridge ! , . . . _ , ,
showed a vieid of 1iKA 1ÂL and i tee appointed by the Dominion Gov- the Eastern Section of the Irrigation ton. per acre with a auger fier£n’ «rumen» to enquire Into the tariff on f 
age of 15.84. 19.42. v 17.85 and 16.25 8U8ar a representative of the Ray-

BSRD ATHEL8TAN

sons unknown at present. The win
dows in the house were blown out 
an da portion of the house damaged 
bet eo far as ooeld be 
one was injured.

No Luek For Him

BATHURST MEN IN
the"u. S. ARMY 

Harold C. Crok of the
Bathurst Lumber several
years, has been nor fle<P that he has 
been drafted for service wRh the 
Ityited Sûtes military forces and 

has left to report for duty. Mr. Cre
tut is a ettsen of New York state. 
He expect» to return to Bathurst to 
settlfe Ms affairs If he to accepte^.

William B. Stanton, superintend
ent of the ptper department of the 
company, another citizen of the Un
ited States, has altoo been summoned 
for examination

ASYLUM PATIENT
WAS A SUICIDE 

The body of Elbert R. Kennedy, 
who escaped from the Provincial 
Hospital, St John, on July 23, was 
discovered In the harbor Sunday 
morning. Letters and papers in the 
pockets established his Identity. Mr. 
KemAdy was 52 or 63 years of age 
and belonged ^fb Sue Ax. IHe had 
-been an inmate of the hospital for < 
considerable time. About three weeks 
a*» he escaped and jumped into the 
Falls x »

FRESH VSOETABLES
FROM VANCOUVER

A few days age Mr. Henry Faw- 
•ett received by mall from Vaneon-

16.25
respec^ely. In the same district 
crops without irrigation- yielded 9| 
to 12) tons per acre from the same 
seed. Even better results have been 
obtained from beets %grown under
Irrigation in the Eastern .and West- — —------------ ------- y.t. -j----—*
erp Sections of the Irrigation Block -tau8'*
ef the Canadian Pacific Railway, east 
of Calgary. Alberta. Beets , with a 
sugar content of twenty percent have 
been grown there In successive years, 
and growers there are confident that; 
this high percentage caq be main
tained with large crops. It Is sjfcfe 
to say that practically any soil cap
able of producing such grain as/Is 
produced in Western Canada will 
produce satisfactory sugar beets, even 
though, the results may not be so, 
gratifying as those achieved with 
Irrigation.

More than twelve years ago the 
possibilities of sugar beet production 
In Alberta had been recognized, and 
In giving evidence before a commit*

sugar
mond Sugar Company, Raymond. 
Alberta, stated that at that time the 
company had already demonstrated 
that j the beetwsuÇar Industry, under 
pçpper conditions, could be developed 

enormous extent ïln Alberta.
luit! ‘

compared very favorably with .those 
existing in the States of Utantand 
Idaho, which at that date were two 
of the largest producing districts In 
the Union.

Combined with the live stock In
dustry. sugar beet cultivation builds 
upk prosperous districts* more quickly 
and substantially than probable any 
other mode oi commercial develop- 
jnenL The feeding value of the beet 
trnlp andy tops needs no comment. As. 
a rotation crop for the cultivation of 
soil values there is none better.

In regard to seed production, It la 
believed that a superior quality or 
seed can be produced In Alberta In 
marketable quantities. The soil In

(Block is admirably adapted for the 
growth of beets for eeed. which will, 
no doubt, develop into one of''the 
most Important branches of Indus
try.

A word as to the markets will be 
Interesting. In 191b; the consump
tion of sugar in Alberta was app'roxl- 
irately 42.000,000 pounds, in (British 
Columbia 33,000,000 pounds, in "Sas
katchewan 50.000,000 pounds, and in 
Manitoba 43,000,000 pounds, making 
a total for the Western Provinces 
alone of 168,000,000 pounds. The 
total production ^of sugar In the whole 
of the Dominion amounted to 37,000,- 
000 only. A large market^'to. there
fore. right at the door. Alberta alone 
has an area sufficiently large to pro 
duce sugar for the needs of (Restera 
Canada, and also to export large 
quantities. This to undoubtedly one 
of the future Industries of Westertx 
Canada, especially 4in a.the ^districts 
where Irrigation to practised.

ver, B. C., a parcel containing car- 
rotb amd bread beans of excellent 
quality. When received the vege
tables were ia Sue condition not-’ 
withstanding their long journey 
across the continent. It to gather un 
esual for a S a 3 h ville cittoéh te get

his supply of vegetables from a city, 
three thousand miles awrfy.—Sack- 
villë Tribune. , . /

j The AuefraMan ÎReptitrfcUlon Bffl 
which was ref-ently given third* read 
ing ia the senate, provides a maxi

mum grant of £500 to settler 
on the land. It is octim&teg that 
£3»,§00,000 win be requited te pro
vide this banns, apt Including (he 
sum for soldiers» w'u) ar* to partici
pate equally in 5bo grant as far as 
finances will alow.

Brockville Buggies 
and Expressçs

CEMMleaON MET IN ST JOHN 
^A'fiSetlng of the Paovlncial Re

turned Soldiers' Aid Somaalsslon was 
heM Thursday afternoon In the office 
of the sacratary, Chasles Robinson, 
St. John. Buslneas In connection 
with the new cqnvrteecent home In 
Fredericton was dlscunred and mat-' 
ters pertaining to the weifase of the 
returned soldiers were taken up. 
This committee act» In coojnncllen 
wSh the Military Hospitals Com- 
mlaalon. Among the outside delegat
es who attended th, meeting were: 
Colonel MacKeoi

never can make «me 
heiteve fitit opals are tjilnctty.ivWhg,' 
I was weariag one to-dàÿaà»-I,-ke- 
Cine engaged, to Herbert"

Marié: "But "what ahoat HtrbexL 
dearr

r ■
Scoetiah Humor 

Atjs rest*— camp "aomewhegsMa 
FranSB” the men odta'certaln’Hlshlùd 
regiment were having an jrmnpiRa 
concert. —^

-Paeeeoqy there drifted into thestaaL 
lued there by the* joeods of revelry, 
W **mr Cockney motor driver of tie 
|A.8;«. JM sometime h»lliteaed ap. 
•precletelr to the mitaic ;- theor he ang-

ë
tiiaV.he«ccmld oblige With a 
" sung. Havu C^lucted

-------. .. 'to the ptatSPft. . f
latVwim 'the applause wh 
«. after a whispered, 
commeucetr to- play- a ~

fHE OLD RELIABLE LINE. Watch 
for the’Lion’s Head’ trade mark which 
represents the best in wagn manu
facture. ,
We are showing this year many new 

and up-to-date styles, and invite you to 
call at o ur showroms and inspect 
our stock.

REMEMBER we guarantee our wag
ons for One Year for any defect in 
material or workmanship.

LIMITED
CHATHAM TRACADK

ktf/iàLâta


